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I FEEL RICH! HOW DO I SPEND MY TAX REFUND?
You’ve worked for this money. How should you spend it? Economic abuse is a tactic abusers use to control a relationship by preventing or 
blocking access to financial resources. Protect your refund and build financial security by making spending choices that benefit you.

To learn about financial education classes, 
email Joan Sulzmann at  joan@acadv.org.

 Information in this newsletter adapted from the Allstate 
Financial Empowerment curriculum.

For your nearest domestic violence program, 
call the statewide hotline:1-800-650-6522 
or visit us on the web at www.acadv.org.
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gET THE MOST RETURN FROM YOUR RETURNS!
•	 Consider buying US Savings bond
•	 Open a savings account for  unexpected expenses like car repair, medical expenses or 

job loss
•	 Pay off high interest credit card debt

SPENDINg PLAN WORKSHEET
AMOUNT OF REFUND: 

NOW = 60%
Use 60% on must haves like paying off or paying down debt, taking care 
of necessities like rent or food.
How much? 
For what?

LATER = 30%
Save 30% for the unexpected expense or saving to prevent debt in the future.
How much?
For what?

HOWEVER I WANT = 10%
10% on what’s important to you and your family, the nice-to-haves.
How much?
For what?

60%
30%

10%

PLUg THIS SPENDINg LEAK:
How Much Do You Spend on Coffee?

Expensive Coffee Shop ......................... $2 /cup ................. .... $60/month
Convenience store or 
fast food restaurant  ..............................$1/cup ...................... $30/month
Home-brewed ....................................$.25/cup ..................$7.50/month

DID YOU KNOW
There is a special savings plan that will match your money towards goals like education, home ownership or starting your own 
business. Check out United Way Central Alabama uwca.org or IDAnetwork.org.

ACADV has a 2-1 matched savings program for small debts. If you’re eligible and you save $500, ACADV can help you pay off up to 
$1500 in debt. Call or email Joan Sulzmann, joan@acadv.org , 251-490-6101.


